USEFUL INFORMATION FOR STUDENT VETERANS ATTENDING SHORELINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Veterans Programs Contact Information:

Academic Advisor: Rosemary Whiteside
Phone: 206-533-6719
rwhiteside@shoreline.edu

Certifying Official: Missy Anderson
Location: FOSS 5226
206-546-4645
manderson4@shoreline.edu

www.shoreline.edu/veterans

Phone Numbers

On Campus

Admissions/Enrollment Services/Financial Aid ................................................................. 206-546-4621
Advising & Counseling ............................................................................................... 206-546-4559
Bookstore (Shoreline Community College) ................................................................. 206-546-4732
Cashier's Office .......................................................................................................... 206-546-7850
Library ....................................................................................................................... 206-546-6905
Center for Equity & Engagement ............................................................................. 206-546-4715
Students with Disabilities .......................................................................................... 206-546-4545
Testing Services ......................................................................................................... 206-546-4608
WorkFirst ................................................................................................................... 206-546-4610

Off Campus

Automated Monthly Verification .................................................................................. 1-877-823-2378
Debt Management Center .......................................................................................... 1-800-827-0648
Direct Deposit and Address Changes .......................................................................... 1-877-838-2778
Disabled Veterans/American Legion ............................................................................ 206-220-6223
Downtown VA Office .................................................................................................. 1-800-827-1000
Education Benefits Inquires ...................................................................................... 1-888-442-4551
Military Education Information Hotline .................................................................... 1-800-482-4533
Veterans Health Care ................................................................................................. 1-877-222-8387
Vocational Rehab Federal Building ............................................................................ 206-220-6128
24 Hour Crisis Hotline: .............................................................................................. 1-800-273-TALK (8255)

Like Us On facebook
Tuition Waivers:
- Washington State Resident who served honorably on foreign soil or in support of a conflict: 50%
- Washington State Resident who served honorably: 25%

Student Responsibilities:
* All students must submit a class schedule to Veterans Programs/OSS 5226 each quarter you are registered.
* **Chapter 33 & 31** students must notify Veterans Programs/OSS 5226 immediately following registration. We will place a hold on your record to ensure you are not dropped from your classes for non-payment.
* **You must notify Veterans Programs/OSS 5226 regarding ANY schedule changes** - including adding or dropping a class, withdrawing from a class and when you are added to classes from the waitlist.
* **Chapters 30, 1606, and 1607** must call the Automated Monthly Verification (1-877-823-2378) and complete the WEB Automated Verification of Enrollment: [www.gibill.va.gov/wave](http://www.gibill.va.gov/wave) at the end of each month to receive benefits.
* **You must notify Veterans Programs/OSS 5226 when you:**
  - Change your Program of Study
  - Change your contact information

The following may result in an overpayment with VA:
* Failure to notify us of any and all schedule changes
* Failure to attend class
* Withdrawing from a class
* Getting a hardship (2) grade
* Grade of ‘NC’ (no credit)
* Grade of ‘I’ (incomplete)

**VA will NOT pay** for:
* Classes that are not required for your Program of Study
* Remedial Online Classes
* Audited Classes
* Math and English Labs

If you are having difficulty with your classes or facing challenges in your life, we have campus and community resources available to assist you. Please contact our office for more information before you stop attending. We are here to support you.

Rate of Pay (For all Chapters Except Chap 33):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Full-time for VA</th>
<th>3/4-time</th>
<th>1/2-time</th>
<th>SUMMER Full-time</th>
<th>3/4-time</th>
<th>1/2-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FALL, WINTER, SPRING QUARTER</td>
<td>12 or more credits</td>
<td>9-11 credits</td>
<td>6-8 credits</td>
<td>8 credits</td>
<td>7 credits</td>
<td>6 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You must be 1/2 time to receive a monthly benefit. If less than 1/2 time VA will reimburse tuition and fees only!

Chapter 33 only: Books & supplies (up to $1000/year): $41.67 per credit up to 24 credits/quarter

Chapter 33 only: BAH: go to [www.gibill.va.gov](http://www.gibill.va.gov) and look up pay rate by school zip code 98133 for E5 w/dependents

Rate of Pay Chapter 33 Only:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>For all Chapters Except Chap 33</th>
<th>FALL, WINTER, SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER</td>
<td>To determine rate of pursuit divide the number of credits you are registered for by 12 (full time status)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition only, No BAH or other benefit, unless you are MORE THAN 1/2 TIME

Websites:
- VA website (use to apply for benefits)
- Written Response to VA question
- Washington Department VA
- e-Benefits
- Request copy of your DD214
- Request a copy of your transcripts
- Request a copy of Air Force Transcripts

www.shoreline.edu/veterans

Shoreline Community College provides equal opportunity in education and employment and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, age, marital status, gender, sexual orientation or disability.
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